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THE
Hotel ana cafe vh.p-to-da- te dining ;room seating 100 ;

. persons. Lunch :

counter unequaled-- In South,
venlently . located " on South Tryon
street.;. Strictly : European: V --A t : '.'.--

-- ;;

We have ', receiyed a large assort--"
v- - - ment pf .

' . '.

HIGH PRICE AND HIGH GRADE
-

, . PERFUMES ,7 . ',;
' Also popular' price Perfumes.

"

'REESE ' ATiEiNDERB;
Druggists.

"HOLIDAY , GIFTS' . i "' ' - x ." - V '

Pocketbooks, Bill .; Books, Coin.
Purses, . Card Cases, 1 Cigar , and
Cigarette Cases all in. leather of
a .superior quality il i

Jas. Ptowe &;Co. j.;-

z
FRESH STOCK', of extracts. Vanilla.-Lemon,- ;

: 'j Orange, Pineapple and
Strawberry, in following ? po'pular j

brands : "Sauers,",: "Bee Brand,'.' , and
'Blue rRibbonv.;-- N

- t :f.i

W; M. CROWELL
Phono', 1062V; .;. 200 ;E. Morehead .St--

DON'T FAIL

Continued from.Page one
C. V. Brooks.-- J. s: Stoner: J. S. Cor
nell, B. N. Jphhspn, ,,!!; !. Dalton,-- ' j
iii. Daily, ay;' o.. itosser, j rr u. Jnu-Ups-,.

J. "J . Hurt.1 ;d: P. Harrii Jl' B.
Kirk, W.) XBarne:!;
0:! The 'Convention '.was on the moun--:
tain ' heights at the morning . session
when the subject of home missions
was beihgV onsidred; ,,The report
was read by-Jtey- .- C B. . Waller of
Ashevllle, and he eport itseir, was
uplifting" tod Inspiring, i ' : ' v
.

-
. Address of Dr. .White. - $?y.?

" Immediately following the report,
Rev. John E White of Atlanta, form-
erly , a . North Carolinian, .

- delivered,
the opening address.- - Doctor - White,
well known-- ' as v one of - the . leading
ministers' of the Baptist ; Denomlna- -
.tlfn in the South,, was thoroughly at
home with" both his audience and his
subject. Taking as his theme the
Home . Mission ; Taslf he suggested

that the ,"task .was .never nnisned,"
further, "it needs deflnement, and
more.-.V- it must have program.:. ; . -

Doctor White made th t Statement
that the people of v the A South con-
sidered themselves . clvilzed people,
when V ins fact but of thex30,000,000
people in, the'Southl onlyk;10,Q00,000
of them -- were' really and safely civi-
lized., : Of the 20,000,000 Uncivilized
people one half' of these were negroes
and 7,100,000 1 were of the thriftless

7:: .v::"iFpr HbmeMIssiong' "
P
'

i-- r Thiji cofvdition routing Xl the
Southern people should ; sttr. them. to
the work of - home missions. In dis-
cussion of - the 'form --of making
program for home . missions, i Dpcto
White Stressed organisation, focaliza
tion - and Christlanication. The ri local
Church should be brought tb:. feel
that' it is responsible for the : work
of. the : local community,, and that It
should ; iead in!, the - work of . righting
every wrong ? in the community., -

THE IX)CAJj CHURCH. v ,

V The local Church Should-represe- nt

the? work of the . Kingdom if God in
the community. He insisted that-to-

many Churches are weak because of
the - loose ; living within ?' their - own
membership.. He said . that, he had
come to the decision that, in Atlanta,
he must? preach the necessity pf Te-penta-

to :( the ' people of his own
congregation,': as well as to- - the people
of the sinmssThe fNiunconsecxated
wealth within the chancel rails of the
Church ; is a tremendous; force-- - di-

rected against the success of Chrls--
tianity. yyyr:,U':Bev'.Aipeli O. Hes. ' "

. Following Doctor White, Rev. Arch.
Cj Cree, the .secretary of the departr
ment ; of enlistment and ion

of the Home Mission Board of 'the:

Southern , Baptist Convention, deliv-
ered ' another . magnificent address.
Doctor Cree was delighted, happy in
manner iand forceful lnr thought and
expression. He "' stressed the neces-
sity of the development of the 1 1orce
at home,: , in order s that - the , field
abroad might be taken. - :

rHe made the i startling .statement
that while Americans were discussing!
the question. 'Is America a Chrlsuan
Nation?" it might well change the
form of thexJWnght.and ask if Amer-
ica is Tealljf sm American Nation. The
population of America is said to be
9 2,000,000. - The , fact is that --of this
number only 41,000,000 arer-natlve-bor-

The reports show that 16,5 00,-OOft'- are

of foreign birth, and .J4.5O0,-00- 0
are Amerlcan-,boru- , but ot foreign

.borift parentsvi in jaddltioiv this,-ther-

are 10,000.000 negroes. The
great problem facing the Christian
people of America is the problem of
raakjnf Christians jf .the people who,
are. liying in America,' and who ; are
coming to America to live1-- ' .

BBIEFS.
Insurance Com-

pany is amohe- - the. first' this year 'to
distribute, 1913 calendars, the compa
ny havraar a supply of large caienaars
for offices which they are distributing
to , their friends and patrons nere.

4 : receipts today amounted
to 46 bales : at 42 J-- 4- cents; corre
sponding date last-yea- r ,147 bales at
8,1-- 2 cents. uAU-iy,.- -

Effective Monday. last the charge
for recording 'deeds, at the . office ot
the register of deeds for Medklenburg
was reduced from H.25 to 81, . this
law being a part of a special act re-
ducing the cost of filing certain pa-
pers, etc, with the clerk of. the court
and register of deeds for Mecklenburg
Cxunty...,Jv; - s I i 1 ' '

.. "; t:- - '
- r-:- ...

FORMEK VJiSEZt'JAN- - 1 Srkl
- IN EUROPE.

Ci SOUTHAMPTON, , Eng., Dec : 5. .

Ex-Presid- ent Cipriane Castro, of Venezuela

arrived thjsl port today on
board the j teaLmer ;jTyindhukf .from
Teheriffe. ' He dM not land hut pro-
ceeded, with the steamer Antwerp
and :W.Ill'gVt.from jThere

According' to passengers' ; .on-- : the
Windhuk the former ;dlctattVr refused
to sae anybody during the voyage. He
appVaredte be ill and f kept' to his
cabin most Of. th 0 time.;;;.

T0DAY IN; CONGRESS
yy: Pnat.

. rin.n.n. tf nnnii. . y--

"i x- Resumed consiaeraaon Of om?
nlbusl claims bill. i Joints tommis
sion to; investigate purchase .of

fAineriean-tobaec-o; by. foreign 'goV
ernments; elected ; Senator; Martin
Chairman and 'rTsanisjedi

iviestigationiwh1 ich mayItaWj: ja;Vear.

S'Convened at noon;.- -

- Resumed : eolderatlbii pf 4-;A-

amson; bill :f&fy physieaj Valuation;"of railroads by"" Interstate Com--
X merce Cororrt issipnftTf vyt i'

..Indiana ; affairs .sub-committ- ee

! eompi.eted, Indian - appropriation.
bilV aggref aUngV $ 8000,060 wilch'
will be reported Saturday,- -

chairrnanKenryefj;r
. mittee. tentftilvely set next Tuesds
:.for; hearings; pn-,aliege- d New Ha
Jyfn-Gra- d Trun trofflo deal,

- Banking and curreney sub-eb- m

mittee. decided to invite testimony
efvpersens tefested ; In; eurrency
legislation at ,hearifigs ;v td begin

.January-B-li-

pirectfer . Qtratten of rBuTen of
'Standard, opposed before' agfietil
tural eemWtteevhili ;fos 'regulation
and tax of Voiebmargarlhe. : v. :

Waierwayg egga'.urged lib
I eral appropriatlonsfpr Mississippi
before' filvers and Earbrs. :Pomi--;

law; dealing with combinations, point-
ing' to, the ; tact .that ths government
was unable to-se.cu- a temporary in-

junction restraining the exportation of
920000 vbags 9X coffee, .said; "to be'
stored ; in New rrsa
valorization scheme, : tbe .. Attorney
General , recommends itba

r

nabtment
of ; an amendment to the Wilson ,laWi
authorizing . the ' seizurs ' by . the gov-

ernment in the State: of entry of mer-

chandise imported "for the' purpose ;of
nnliwful combination; ' : Ai .present
such 'commodities must, .be , la the
course of, interstate transportation' to
ustlfizureJJHI

The --voluntary : dissolution : ox ,. xne
National: packinar Company fPP1''1'
the acquittal sjatj .Cnicagox rbt-- theij'beef
packers of criminal violation pi - th
Sherman law, -- . has ' accomplished, in
the belief of tbe Attorney General ; "a
substantial restpatonc of. competitiye.
cnndftions , in veryriargjtoustry
which have not for a long timf here-'
toforeBxistea
; Objections ! to tho : commiercs co"ur"t

in the judgment of J Mr. Wickcrsham,
Would "be mek by legislation requiring j

the!lnterstatV Commerce Commission
to. state inits report, as ?abasis ?foij.
Its order the findings of fact And con-
clusion of policy appearing in the re-

port shall be final and conclusive, and
limiting ' court review " eiclusively to
quesonsotUw arising
missions'reporCI Ks;.ii;l;
!:'.; Give Power, to CommerOe Conrt
- As ; a result ' of the decision ; of the
Supreme Court holding that the Com-
merce Couri "has' no "ppiret: toTreyleV
so-call- ed 'negative' ' orders of; trje In-

terstate - Commerce : Commission, v', the
Attorney General ; recommends ' that
the law he amended so that the Com-zner- ce

Court will have jurisdiction to
review air errors of law in respect to
orders cf the commission .which, deny
relief, tojshippsorjothers justas
the court now has power jtoreyiew. or-

ders' granting' relief. : The - practical
results of the present? situationihe
adsJs? that relief aiPalnst- - errors 0?
law by the Coramissiorr is limited to
the railroads; and denied to he ship--
pers. .V' ;i;..fr?V.V'-"v.- :

In connection s with the- - suit against
the JLehlgh' Valley Railroad Company
under the commodities eiausQ of - the
Interstate Commerce " act, because of
its ilieged o'wnersh
tion'VorTthe
Coal; Company; the. Attorney Generat
Says'.that the organization of the rail-

road company of . the lyehigh ; Vaiiey
Coal, Sales Company will be submitted
to the courts soon "to delermine wheth-
er x the sitttatiol :. now satisfies
the 'demands of the law-a- s Interpreted
by:'theupreme';Cou:.jy

f-- ' HTh situation lg 'her : rcontinuesV
"that ; ebai Which is shipped oyer the'tiiIelr; la mteedjHby
the iLehigli 'Valley Coaj: Cohapany; :a"fl

of whose; stock' is owned bT the jrail
road. Company, and is" sold at.' --ther
breakers, to . the '. tiehlgh Valley Coal
Sales Company, all of whose stock has
been originally Mssued to" and dlstrfbr;
nted4 among the . stockhplders of the
railroad company, pro rata, but which
company has separate offices from the
rairoad company," and. separate dlree-tor- Si

and whose 'stbcK may "be sold..by
the . stockholders : without regard f to
their .continued holding of stock iii the
railroad company. ' By' this arranger
ment both the railroad; company and
the epal companies seem to have part-
ed, in ropd faith with title to the coal
before; - transportation begins . and
it is claimed,' therefore, such transpor-
tation is io be free from the prohibi-
tion of the commodities clause as con-
strued by the Supreme Court."1 . 5,.

,
- Cctetnptated i Sntts. --

'

. The Attorney- -' General - announces
his inWntlonXpf 'fopnflling:suits inH
equity against the soutnern pacific
Railroad Company and others for the
recovery nf . yast areas of, petroieum-bearingCian- ds

in .California, said tpbe
worth more" than $ 500,00 0,0 0 0.--, The
legislation . under which the patents
were granted to" the. railroad company':
ne says excepted jnmerai ianas otner
than' Iron or ;Coal land'-- ' The rail
road . company

t contends According, to'
the Attorney General,. that the excep-
tions in the patents are void. .

v ifTo
' Investigate and :

"preserve r, 'the
righti .of. the- - government 'f.toihe,
spurces of ..Water supply fpr the etu-pehdo- us,

.reclamation . projects "
.edn-struct'- ed

or confempUted,' Mr. Wick
ersham strongly . recommends an ap?
prppriatlon to employ :an - Adequate
force , of lawyers, .ppinting: out that
innumerable claims inevitabij .will be
lodged " against the government con-
testing its rights to ; selected : water
courses, he says ; says the welfare,, of
the citizens who (have staked their for-
tunes' on the' success of .these "enter-nri- es

'and the honor of the govern
'paent;dejiinan

ThDepartrnent of Justice., includi-
ng- thejofflces of, the Attorney Gener-
al and all the United States eittorneys,
has been on a : paying basis ; during
President' Taff . ternl of 'offlcp,- - accord
ing to figures submitted in the report,
a sprnlus of nearly $ 8,80Q.000 over ex-
penses having been ' turned into the
Federal Treasury,-- , For" the foir years
ending 'June "2 0, last," the' Department
cpMepted'ii lii h 8 RtJiro.ugh suits and
compromise and expended,! S.7 5 6,16,
jThe coll'eetiensi fer the preoeding feur
.years" anvuntedi;o f2,jfM1,i4i':kn&'.ihi
expenses 4$Mfl698;c In addltidh the

0 recovered, during thepasl
four' ytara i,8! I.i Hi aereiif pupo
land"- - i.t...i-:f-t:i- !

You will find '. that .. druggists every-
where v speak; "wU i of Chamberlain's
rmiffh ."Remedy. . They 'know from. long

texperlenpe in- - the sale "of it that la eases
ef coughs ana ooias;it i ean always be
depended upon, "and that it Is --pleasant

tp see our-Xma- a limof Gutty
& Apollo ; Chocolates: vv- - W ,

'ETW Dec 6. Thea Were ew
Important variations froni yesterday's
close' . In. the first . transactions xn "stocks
today. 3?Th; tone. v however : waa ; per- -
cepUWy- - firmer..-- Reading" was strongest J

oi. wi seuve. issues and- - registered a
gain of American! 'f Can ' rose and
LoriUard--1' points.
'' Organized, pressure against Bteel, which
fell to fJOH. kept the ; markets unsettled
for x awhile - but "the Barrtmans ? and
Reading soon :Jut loose-- , from this - In-
fluence and 0-- their- - advance " ultimately
pulled, up Steel. .Great Northern fedl VA
on- - the new.'Issue ; of -- took and Amal--'gamated also was -- weak.,

Recent factors In the stock market
seemfed' to havellost their 'force durlnK--

the a&riy trading and the movement fori
a time was within circumscribed .limits'.
Some effort was iad , to 'force general
liquidation by attacks on Steel but the
eirect 'f&m unimportant until ; midday
when the? whole list sold bffr-abrutl- y, :?
- More -- was heard of the disposition of
banking;-- institutions to scrutinize closely
the character of Industrial collateral for
loans. here was consequent liquidation
of a" yarled class of I stocks, some ,ot
which " found a very 'narrow ;. market.
Money rates were comparatively easy,
.; Bonds easy.' :

f?-r-.r-

; Urgentllquldation Iwaa evident' In the
heavy v fall in prices ifter midday.
Numerous a; stosks y ibid f at the lowestprices, for the past six months. Steel
touched , Smelling wa off

uuiesaie . rejection, or unaesirsxie in-
dustrial collateral by heading institutions
produced aomethlhg, akin" to . demoralizat-
ion" In-'- i this tl class of securitlea when-force-

selling occurred. Declines ran
from ,2 tovXpolntsv Steel ;sold-dow- n to
tCH. 5 Smelting to 71. Amalgamated
Copper to 80 Union Faclflo to M7 andReading . to. . 169. Concerted support
checked the ' decline ' when' the situation
appeared- - to be becoming serious; ?;

. , y - s, y

' liondon Stocks. 'v '
? LONDON Deo. S-r-The stock market
was .a shade better- - on. more favorable
continental news but' the outlook Is stlU
sufficiently' obscure to. check speculative
$UBihess.;.i(f-0:- ,

.
-- American securities opened steady' and
later 'in the forenoon . advanced from H
to - : oyer parity - on fair' buying. 4 ft
; Prices reacteJ ln the afternoon "when
New York - sales caused t further ; reces-slon- s.

. Closed' easy.v-:-.- , it''t.CJ-
CHICAGO GRAIN

GKK5AOO, Dec. reports
from Argentina helped wheat.- -' Opened

ty higher. May started, it MM. to
91, an", advance of M to . and climbed
to 91. ; Z:y ; .'

Subsequent news" from - Argentina ! In
duced a.- - reaction. , Closed strong .with
May-Uto- 3 t higher at :to 90;

Scarcity ..of : December offerings firmed
corn. May-;-: opened unchanged to-- up
at-4- 8 to 48 and hardened to 49. . tHedging sales - led . to a corn reaction..
C3osed steady 48fc to 48 for May. a net
loss of shade, ".V Hjr?J&

Oats strong. ' May which tarted" av

shade to U V higher atv mk to 33 to &
reached SS ': - - -

Selling eased - provisions. ; Jflrst trans-
actions varied from 3 to 5c 1 lower, to
VA advance. . fnciadlng May 'fit - 18.S7H
for por- k- K1.15 for . lard and - for
rfba. : ::;:.yy
.WHJEAT Open.. 'High. Xbw. ; Close.

'"-r;-afci- -:Dee" :.--f.;- 84
- MayT; JV nf 90 30;
July .. 88 ,85: ; ,87Hs;YTi

CORN
Dec " .. .. 49' 49 H
May . 48 49 48 ' '48
July ... .V-4-8 .48 - 49 .. 4Vfc

OAT8--i:-i,t5
: Dec .. ;' .. : 32 81' 32

May 32 32 - .'.Sir.' July -- ., .. .. 33 33 ; 3SH
JOIUfcW 'I y & j ';$.'.

Jan v. 19.27 19.47 19.27 19-42-

i May lg.C7 lg.80 . 18.67 18.76 -

; Dec .."rr rl0.90 10192 10.90 Kvtisfc
; Jan;.. u 10.52 10.82 10,52, ;io.eo ;

May ,i .. .. M.15 . -- 10.22 10.15 10.20 ';
ribs - y , ... ; : .1 1

-
.

' ; Jan U .. 10.25 10.30 10.25 t 10.27
, May ..-- 9.92 9.97 9.92 9.95

CKtOAGO iRoiucEi
. .r -

. : h i.
CHICAGO. Dec. : Butter ... steady;

creameries 27 to 37; dairies IS to S3. ; ::

' Eggs "lareak; receipts. . abotit 2,000 cases;
fresh, current receipts 20 to ; 25. j 'W-

Cheese steady; daisies 17 to 17;
twins to. 17; young Americas 16 tolIong horns 16 . to 16., " i
X oPtatoesi. steady; receipts 55 cars; Wis-
consin 43 .to 48; . Minnesota ' 46 ' to . 48
Michigan A 8to 50. , Vv' V'

' Poultry , irregular; H turkeys, ;Jive 15,
dressed , 29 chickens 11; springs.' llro
X7..T - h,;. i .;
sVeal steady, 9 to 14.

'V- - u : v , " -1 m -- T'f'fa'- Cbicugo C3ash Grftlnu1" . "

-. CHICAGO. Dec ! 6. Wheat No. "2' red
1.03-t- o V03r No. 1 ihard 85 to 8;No. a
Northern 8rto 87;rNo. 2. Northern 83
to 85; No, 2 spring 83 to 85;;vivet chaff
7gto 88; durum yyy-

j N6 corn., : '.' :',

Oats: No. 2 . whlte 35t standard 24 to
34. yi'yy yyyy r, ;,;X--- -

Rye No, i. 62. ihylyi rlCfrg&t.
Barley 45, to 75.- - S:fCV ? f':l ;:i?r5'i?,;'
Timothy seed 2.00 to -- 3.90. v ;

:' Clover seed ldjKLtd 18700. l'y
IIARKETO

Ojevribtte Cotton.' --

fCorrected
- - r

daily, by Sander, Orr iCo'
Cotton, 'sryifyfy-- i y vyj.;, ,,

Cariott molesalo rYrWWtofc
(Corrected dally, by J. I. Blakeley.)

liens, per pound 11 49 12
Chickens.. , spring j ii.- - :. '.. 10 ;12 ;..
TurkeyS;- .MiY;:'-- - Wi 18 !'16'
Butter;V ?jji;':.';:!j: tr"'f't ::15( "28
Kggs .. - V '.SO s '31;
Ducks A each '.'."" '25 f
Potatoes, sweet, jjers barrel".. 2,00 i2.2S
Potatoes Irish, per bagV.-- - v.2.00 3.25 .'

Onlons, per bagr Vfc i,r;..t.75 .. V
Onlpn, se4rdbushel.,;,r .,2 Ti J

OisJlotte Gra Prvifiions and Hay.
'.;Corrected day Oy coenrane- - .; .i,.

itf .V.- - cT jiogb Un Corojpany.y i;

Rye.';iy,!ji.S"IvirJ ''v".
OatS ";': . 8J '" - f,
Corn w ; - ..' .,: fi.o :x

Flour, bt patent,, per bb.M,.Q0 433.25 ;

Flour, strsJgbt. v :.W"i:6r75
Corn v'meal."- - per bushel .j.:
Hay., choice Timothy; : lOt i .

: - - Cottonseed 0tt and! Prodnctsi j
(Corrected daily by - the Bounern . Cotton

OH Cdmpany.) ''vCottonseed. Pr : bushel ..iii...; w
CashiTO'ealT per., bag l.8:
Exchange tpeaj, per; bag "......
Loose hulls,'.pef hundred : ,45'
Loo bulls, . exchange ' .......... ;

Cash hulls.- sacked-"- : '. .. w i; -

Excbahge; hulls. tackedi..it ? S

SAVAiNTJAH.- 'G4 Dec. .

steady i to., 96. ii:; imifi
Rosin :flrra:F.and t o..''Wf;-t;--

- THE OFTENEIl YOtm AD IS'lW
rtrrTT . fTTTtrt VTCTiW TIES 5FTENSv
ttt vptTjTj BE SEXCN. AND THE

for Judge Robert W? Archbald, ,of the
Commerce . Court,' : when .the Senate

ourt.' of impeachment reconvened tOr
da; 'were to attemjptto' dvr txpm a'ward:; j,; WiUiakns;H tie "fi witness,
evidence that,, a. conspiracy had been
organized against Judge ArChbald and
that;WiUuim .p. Bpland of Scranton
Pa,; was one of its "prime ;mbversi

Williams was . on- - the, witness stand
when. the "Senate court adjourned last
night ' He was the associate of Judge
Archbald in a deal for an option on
the , Katydid" : cuim .bank and .the
House managers had prepared further
questions today designed to drawfronii
Williams .admissions that 'Judge Arch- -'

bald had brought pressure; to' bear, on
railroad officials ; trf secure control, of
the property. ! The ; nature of Judge
Archbaid's defense to the first article
of impeachment' has l been Indicated;
The House managers yesterday secur-
ed he; introduction of - an I alleged'
agreement between Wiiliams and W.
P. Boland r whereby , Wllliams: assigned
a one-thir- d interest in the Katydid op
tion to Boland and another- - one-thir- d
to'-.'iien-

t party;;
; He admitted that this latter desig-

nation meant Judge Archbald. 'Attor
neys;- - for the Judge insisted that the
agreement had "

been concicted, in the
office- - of Mr. ; Boland. for : the purpose
of injuring Judge "ArchbaJd, and that
the latter know, nothing of it and had
never consented to be the ''silent

y

JUDGE CONNOR , GIVES

WAY f0 MOT IONS ON

THE BENCH y
us

(Special to The Chronicle.) --
, ,

y. RALEIGH, Dec. 5.-T- his morning
there' was a distinct sensation in5 thb
Federal Court, when In .the midst , of
the trial of a decrepit prisoner charg-
ed with selling "whiskey at Wake For-
est, 'judge H. . G. Connor completely
gay f Way. to pent-u- p emitions and de-

clared iri broken, fntences that l9
wished so much that everybody? had
that grace of God' in their hearts that
would maker them orderly and law-abidin- gf

citizens. - The trials, he said,
to 'whlchidievas dge,"was iputtn
deailng. with the great" number " of
JiqUpr v selling and blockading seem- -

ed to him at times unbearable and
he fe like quitthig- - toeench vtAl-ready- jit

ihlaerm.of the JCouri he has,
he "said, . pracijcally . made more . than
forty orphans and a number ofIwld
ows by having to send husbands and
fathers to.prison fprj thesenffenses.
applying at the same tlme- - the most
'humane sentences';i.;y.lfi;i."V

' : .vf-., ' ' V-

WATEE RATES BABRED
':y 'e mi .' yi' t'?y :? !&

Cormnrce Codunlselon '. Cannot " ' Fix
v Kates for Ocean Carriers . bat
. Makes Recommendations. .... ..... y
WASHINGTON, ; pec. v 8.-- ln5 the

caseV; brought byexaiicommerciai
organizations "

against the '4 Atchison,
Topeka &l Santa Fe Railroad and oth-
er tarriers, the Interstate . Commeroe
Commission today .held it had no au
thority to require the " issuance 'of
through export bills of lading at Gal-
veston, Tex., as it lhad no. jurisdiction
over ocean ,arriers althpugh it would
hold the rail carriers responsible tor
faUurVtbusuchbnistf
ter" carriers were wilUjigCto .honpr
them.' ' The .commission ;. ; declared
"that,, pubia interest reuues1. the .is-
suance of these through , bills of lad-- '
ing' and. ."the . cotton . crop of Texas
baunof rbe "handledthout eT;cbnvenience tmder ? any J: other .'sys- -
tem.,;;;:-- " - 5?." "yr

For several years the City of Gal-
veston and , Texas" shippers - have, been
contending1 j'fpr eoalityf of shipping
conditions :;'at the; port of 4 Galveston
with those at New Orleans and other
p'orts, particularly in export traffic.

. The commission held that at least
six days free time- - should be allowed
at Gaiyestpn upon export1 traffic) and
that ' Afteir Janu4ry IXH 91 8v? the i Im-
position of 'greitej demurrage 'pharjfes
at Galveston than at New Orleans and
other ports would be regarded as un
lawful. dlscrtminsUon4-.:r;;,:;'5-:&?,sv?- r-

" 'r ':ni.yyf t

BOSTON, Deo, 5. Oiafmlng that he
was illegally ad Unjustly, deprived of
hisseat at twnrlds x:. setlesbase?
bail, .game ' in i Boston on October . ii,
Edward ;;Fw' Smith? of Wortiestei! has
brottfh' Puit
Boston 'American league , baseball
club. Smith claims.; he purehased': a
ticket 'at the gate aud ; wehi n to-- bis
seat Later he claims Mp. was forced
fronhls seat and taken to a detention!
room oi . the grounds where he was
kspt'ah hour and 'half, , then turned
eui and refused permission to see the
gah.e. f 'i''", ,

" " ' - gy ' '.
' ,'; ....: i. .'

- T :: .T .v-7- " ..v' Sr

: ; rUtfTJf,:Minn., pec. J, The pas-
senger steamer Easton ' of the ' Booth
line is reported on the rocks near
PpfArtHur S: She; carried passengers
and freighty '3 Although the Beaston
hag wireless, the lacaf station has not
been able to communicate with. her.

--'tTOjpe elderstates-ihe- n

ef Japan; wilt meet iix pounciV tpX
morrow to eonsidtr the Cabinet crlsis-an- d

3;;td'i:recommend y ai successor;, to
Premier Saoinji. It fs generany.JJe
tiiUinHQ&Xeo9&

Governbr .General of Korea, writ b

tf168" the "market '.weakened
brokers

renewal of Vbeutsld,
and oear'piwa. i

thTactlve mouths .about
Joints net, JoWer. . " Covering

S ?.i6tSe decline : when . selllngr be--
mJe less Urgent aadj the :mar

.wi a 7 ;r41"" . I. the Inorning-rallie- d:

iet la.ter,m the , lowest. Sentiment
tool the ring appeareo. nn vu
round

to the near approacn os- - v

s crop reports.
flon"'",, l ntinued u;

very, nervous
Tbe. morning and Uctuations
te .W 1

ipsa irregular, -
? Southern

'r . continued', .bullish: r but
t aavv-- o

not
-

aggressive and rallies
wyrt. m.intalned, with c prices - at

'Vme 8 to 12 Points net iower
-- uplands nominal,,,ief middlingSAn a net loss of 1 to" 19

under contlnued; ; liquidation, the
r"r.t became less acuve uu

fcnrt covering and rumors that some
est of the recent tellers were

of the .3-- T?rorta.of an active de- -
tnB dinners helped the rally.

rrled prices oac& to muim w
or y B "I points VT

:- gild
;.Mnn futures closed firm.

Open. High. Low.j Close.
12.28 12.28 ; 33.13 . H.35-J- T

12.40 12.48 i;BJS vM2.-4- S

iM " 12.33 ....v.'.,.,..' 12.49-6- 1

Har 12.42 VV ;:'la.61'Jv
Apr " I 1241 ,l.'lJT.p;jl8ir8-jlay

12.37 , . lZ.f-5-1
June 12.37 ' HBO Vs. 1124311.4-60- ;
ju'r v 12.29 11.3a-U- .) 12.37-3- 9
AUS

'. 11.85 a ? U.7JTSPt 119 11.71-7- 211.67 -- 1X68; v.Oct

ORLES CQTOOH

www ORIEANS. Dee. 6. Cotton ;4fu-open- ed

steady at an advance of 2

to a decline , of , 1 point. - Cables
not up to expectations but . the

leather over the cotton region remained
aror&ble and eaased some buying,
ich resulted in " an advance of l ?to 5

Joints immediately after, the first calL"
Heayy selling pressure : Was suddenly
trmlied and prices broke a.dollaf bale,
vany stop loss order ' were 5 caught on
the long side on this decline which ln-erea-sed

offerings materially, v At the end
rfthe first half --hour of business, prices

rt 18 to a points under esterdayt' . -- ...' idose. . . ; .
" -

TSTiile the market .bad a nervous
dertone throughout the morning' " ses-ilo-n,

there was less weakness after the
middle of the morning. ; This . appeared
to tie due to the profit-takin- g 'operations
o( nalptag shorta more' than to , fresh-tavin- e

for long account. ., Many, rumors
afloat and i they were chiefly

otarlsh. One of the most Important of J
them was to tne effect tnat - leaamg
jang interests were- - workings

with the Idea, of putting the mar-l-et

on'a healthy basis to go over the
coming bureau reports." . At noon . the
market was' steady- - and- - prices were 2 to

points under the, last . quotations of
yesUrtay. yy; Jf :yyr A : " ':' A'i

Kew Orleans CkttoQ Futures. 4
S1W ORL&ANSi Dec , oXJotton .fu-ta- rei

opened,; steady," ljy'yj': :Ki :

' lUWf (t z.2.tJltJ5& bid r
JKw4.......;?..-..,,V:.''..;;- ,. 12.62 bid-- ,

Jfay. . , .v h. . 1.71 '

Jvft ' 12.78 asked
Drefter ...... - 12.49 H51.

; Southern ' Spot Cotton--

(BARIXTTRB--Cott- on spot steady 12.
KSMPHIS, Tenn-- Dec. ottott P0t

itetdy, unchanged ; middling 124. iyf
MACON. Gai De! cotton mid- -

dug 12V- --

CHARLESTON. S. C Dec 5. Spot

AUGUSTA, 6a. Dec. 6.-p- ot
' cotton

SAVANNAH, Ga. - Dec, 5.-6p- ot. mid
dling

UVEEPOOL COTTON
UVBRPOOU Dec. 5. Spot good busi

ness done: zices S nolnts lower -

American mlddlin r fair .:.....'.... T.61
T r -

oGod mlddllnsr ......i..' 7.17 ?
Middling .9T.......... i... i...Low middlinar a...... w 6.79 i
oGod ' ordlnarv '..V- . 6.32 f
Ordinary .....i. W6

The sales of the day were 10,000 bales."
Of which LEflO Wri fat oneeul&tion : and
export and Included 8.900 American.

Receipts 59.000 bales, ineludlns 52,000
American. ": ;- - " ' . :v--:r-

v

Futures onened easier and closed eaer.
December . . .': .......' .7V4
Decerober-Januar- v. ; :

January-Februa- ry ...... 6.65 s
Febrwry-Marc- h --r....i''.;..;. - .;".';.,:.
March-Anr- tl . . .. 6.BXL
April-Ma- y ' . ...... i:...'. i.. .S21A
May-jvu- na .....I, . . :?r ........... 2U
June-Jul- y ." . . i .i'vL "i --'v t
July-Aug- ut .....s' V.....V
AugustHSeptember ..... 8.&

ember-October.;.- ..;i

October-Movenib-fcf
A .. . .90

CHICAGO CATTLtf
CHICAGO. Dec. K Ttllw ; recelnta d.- -

Beeves : , C? T , km ii.v ;t
Texas-Steer- a . . . ; . 4..M H K70.
western steers : :,::..t'!l.4l)'.a-9.1- 0

tockers and feedara 4.2S . & 7.SS
COWS anil liatfAa . M ffl Sft
Calyes. . - ' Kn ift ka '

Hogs, reeeinta Wt nftfl- - m.rkAttn tn
shade htaM.i-- . . - ;

Ught .. :' 9 "
'txed . -- Tan 7ft r

Heavy:..v.. .. D 7.T2U
ugh

Sulk of mIm - ia c
oneeo, receiots . murbst tovetrons. "'.y'

native
western . . . , . auft. us Am;
Tearlines .

- ;. km !

western - :' " vk'-j- ' t As

NEW YORK PRODUCE

unchanged: reee1na 'am tKa - S

neese Urn- - rwtM i inc t..'ru. 9
W"Ol milk .- -- - t ta t

Kill ilMai.1a ; - '

8,920 rj,-- o:
ou

- ,:at;eaj vjwbjw

Atlanta; a&, nl& CLiSk rkk
0te savin, i.. ,i. . " - ii.j ,4 .

bom W ttT . .r:v
hitter sulcMa kUV DUUULllir 1 III1H.V. ' I I1B

" n. t--i insr n l a b3ttc n snvsav

and a aB- - . .... ..
Of hi- - . 7- - . - i

i v ' OFFICE. MOVED. ' '
;.

Office ot Charlptte- - ? Brass Works , ;
and, .i stock of plumbers . Supplies .

moved to 1 01 H ' East Fifth street, ra-
the rear of Armour & Co. - '

Bring us your f scrap , brass ; and
oopper;.',;.?-.,.- f

i cnRtkrrTE ;' imA:s$ i works k J
Us- - . J. A. Bradford. Mgr. v

' ' v"''

One Cent a Tord for Each;
S'

CASH IN

iWANTEI
WANTEl--Boarder- s..i ? TOung Sv girls

or. .boys -- preferred. ) Apply ; 614
North i Church street. 2S-- 6t

FOR SALE. -- w'

i

LISTEN -- 20 " White "Orpington" cocks.
cockerels and, pullets. - Must go at

once, a.t 76c- - each. ' - (Mrs.) .".:A.; ? M.'
Brown;' Crouse, N. C. V 4-- 2t

FOR aAIE-a- s range" and SO,' yardi
of stair carpet, both as good as

new at sacrifice 207 W. 6th St.: ! fi

FOR SAX.E York Professional ' Slide
.irumuoiifl, laieei uiuucif udcu - u

one engagement only, Good: as new.
J, D.v Turner, North Charlotte,: N. C.

FOR SALE --160 acres good farming
j land.' 8 --room house and. out , build

ings. . well timbered, ! t good ' water, i
cnurcnes ana vscnooi .. ciose. 4J. n.,
Wlllard, Marion. N. C. R t Box, 28. ,

FOR SAIE Well trained female
' pointer. R. A. Ferguson, R.' F. T.

No.' IK - PlneVHIe. N. C r 7 4-- 2t

FOR SAL-E-A-. Fourth ;,Ward resi--
; dence; Tenth avenue., on ear line.

Most desirable; location, y House' tub--
kstantlally built., slate ;roof. Recently
painted, eight rooms qesiaes kiwo-e- n.

bath room and . butler's .pantry.
China closet built in dining ? rpom;
One - of. th e 'best y n elghborh oods rin the
city. , Prices ?and terms 1 ressonable.
N. M. LAwrenee. y 'Phone J075-- J. ;

LOST,

TTOTTNT) Sotch Collie t)ut. - Phone

POST A ladles' " tan silk' Train ; coat,
bearing inside mark .,tladies, Victor

Tailoring Cd. of Chicago." Left at
some place Thursday. ' November 21
Reward - If ! returned to v VS," care
Chronicle. '. ; , i s . . ... . s

LOST- - cameo" breastpin with ladles
head on ; i it, xTbursday 1 evening,

please-retur- n .to Chronicle effice. : (

FOR, RENT,

FOR RENT New ' pm bungalow,
mpdern - Elizabeth;: Bent, ; care

Chrpnlcle. ( ' .".,' -- 2t

FOR ".RENT Nice five-roo- m 'cottage,
on car llner.$12.50. The ;?McClung

Realty Cow-c'- 'i' tefe tfrtf
LIISCELIiANEOUS.

iSO BARRELS fancy : Apples - good
keeners. Bridgers & Cov S8 North

College street. y - .B2t

SEE H. C'Long Co's new navy $2-5- 0

"Dllwbrth'' Hats. s" .
. r y, 6-- lj

BIGGEST .LINE. Rain Coats yet for
men. women and enuaren at. tx. v.

Long Co's. 6-- lt

FRESH LOT women's; -- ? Men's , and
- children's Rubbers and Rain Coats

at H. C. Long Co's. ytuyy , ; 5-- lt

THAT'S 1 a; great 215 line Cravenet
Coats at H. C, Long Co s. y 5-- lt

F0UN1. y

FOUND --r' Pocketbook ; containing
money and glasses at Seaboard pas-

senger station. Phone ,2978. - - 5--lt

DOniGS OF THE DAY$
pin cRiiinTAL CpTgr

(';;Tathan: Harris, ;the negro arrested
iut:fdayfta;;

temptinsT' to relieve a white p'assengar

hoarding :: a street car ! of . his purse,

was placedf on V trial today -- before
Judge Webb, and plead guilty to at-

tempted commission of felony, Ha
received a sentence .;of flve months. c .

X John Newton and Robert Houston,
' ot rubber" recharged with Jareiay

from ' a ioeal automobile --tire house,
were given s hearing and Newton's
case , was noi pressed. Hpusten was
sentenced to serve six raentha on th

Herman Gray, and Willie .tWoPd- -

ward, charged wjth t lareenyj ftwas
feundllof jeeeiying stolen Pds

and were given an sentence,
yl Charlie ' Clarkr 'agaiBst-- 1 whera 5 wa
lodged v a charge ; of assault' with a
deadly weapen; plead guilty ahd was
given eight monthi.-5';f.:- i?
; ; Talley . JehnstenY chaidf 4pith . as-

sault with a deadly yieappn plead, not
guilty, ani his. case was being heard
when cbiirt. rebonyened at. 80 this
afternoon. . , . ,:.y y. j,? ;',;::- - y.y
i The . court has .net. yet announced
Sentence in xne ssa-j- vyj4vw,
colored, charged with taking nVpack- - I

containing ram, wbj?
on ot tne uwern jxpress vpwjwjj

: To the few who are hot- - our " bus- -
we . repeat there Is no better : f

flour:;made than Dan Valley. :y4:
Make a chaig and buy ' Dan Val-le- y

it will bring results and that is ' 4
N

what you want and what rwe want. T ,

i v;AjmeHcaS &olre ! & M.y.
,rv- - Warehouse Co; J r-'.'-

-'-'

Phone
"

1878 ? Disoibutorw :';;

- KILLR INBTANTIiV ; 7M r..J--

vv,.;.- - vt.,.. .v.,

Bed Burs, Roaches,. Lice and - all in- -,

sect Worrell's Vermingo. , Use with
a spray. Sold at J. L..V Eagle'g (2)'
stores a Be per bottle. " ": "

Myers Street Pbarniacy . 'Phone $31
W 22 8. College Phones 695688.

, NATURE'S; OWN lIATlVXl;.
FIGSBN TABIEl-S- . The Ideal '

Laxative. ; Takes' the place of Calo-
mel. ' Tastes Uke Candy. . It and 22 i'cept. slse;;;-.,:;-,;!::;'- '..--- ,

" TRXON DRUG CO,

:v'yS .University

OonWendaJ,ABankr' Puijdina. v,-

DR. ASJgUTJtE

Nervous Etbnuk: Dfaeae
''

, :,- ' - v' ; l. - ' ; A '

607-6S- S JfiesUty :. DiiUlng. ;',',:.

T71
' -- .presiding EldeJ'R. Scroggs has
appointed Rev. A., I Coburn paator-o- t

the Duncan Mem,oriai Church and
he will take charge of the - missions
beglnnlng.next Sunday. y.---.:'- J -'

J
i-T-he niany 1 friends of ."MrT-lL?- " L, ;

Adams will regret to learnthat he-i- s .,
ill at his home - on. East- - Boulevard,
Dilworth. Mr. Adams has not been
well since ..Saturday and' his condi--
tion is such as tpteauso concern.

- 'jWellie-- MedHn and husband
have sold'to1 J, N Lee for f 5,000 a,

tract --of 8 .acres. .in,;,Jlerning Star
township, the" Stephens Company to-

day sold Ho O. JJ Thles for $1,500 a
lot fronting llo feet 'en? the Main Pu-levar- d,

near LoiOsei avenue j the - Ste- - r

phens Company has also sold to
George tnepneirs jor oi vn m
Main Boulevard'Tear Road Fi" J. A. a,
tt-hs?- v viofl sold a lot in Villa HeizMs

and-- safe to ,!take.v-i;!;arer,sai- e:;: .Dyy.:WMOIW3 POPULAR- - YOTJ ARB TlU-- ' .ri-- - to;C.-Bari-ino;fP- r ?8utved weiiy : . :tfr. "oraered. to..or":aBfci: VsVr:.Asalsra,'. iyi-r-:.:-- ?
' wsv - u n w.t rr. TUAC3 OU C--

y" ;;
J. yr


